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Initially, Wonder Woman was an Amazon champion who wins the right to return Steve Trevor â€“ a United
States intelligence officer whose plane had crashed on the Amazons' isolated island homeland â€“ to "Man's
World" and to fight crime and the evil of the Nazis.
Wonder Woman - Wikipedia
The title Wonder Woman refers to both the 1974 television film and its 1975-1979 spin-off television series.
The 1974 television film, directed by Vincent McEveety and starring Cathy Lee Crosby, was a pilot for an
intended television series being considered by ABC.
Wonder Woman in other media - Wikipedia
Wonder Woman est une super-hÃ©roÃ¯ne de bande dessinÃ©e amÃ©ricaine crÃ©Ã©e par William Moulton
Marston (sous le pseudonyme de Charles Moulton), qui apparaÃ®t pour la premiÃ¨re fois en dÃ©cembre
1941 dans All Star Comics #8.
Wonder Woman â€” WikipÃ©dia
Wonder Woman, il cui nome umano Ã¨ Diana Prince, Ã¨ un personaggio immaginario dei fumetti creato dallo
psicologo William Moulton Marston e dal disegnatore Harry G. Peters nel 1941, prima eroina femminile della
DC Comics Ã¨ considerato una delle tre icone fondanti l'universo della DC Comics, insieme a Batman e
Superman.
Wonder Woman - Wikipedia
Mulher-Maravilha (em inglÃªs, Wonder Woman) Ã© uma personagem fictÃ-cia de histÃ³rias em quadrinhos
publicadas pela editora estadunidense DC Comics, [1] originalmente Ã© uma super-heroÃ-na de origem
grego-romana [2], alter ego da princesa Diana de Themyscira, tambÃ©m conhecida como Diana Prince no
Universo DC.
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